INTRODUCTION
Over the past decades, the impact of industrial organizations on the environment has become apparent. On a global scale, this has led to the fact that many enterprises invest all their efforts in seeking the management instruments that enable them to decrease a negative impact on the environment and increase their economic efficiency. An environmental management system is one of the instruments that have contributed to the achievement of this goal
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With an increase in the number of the companies that have adopted the ISO 14001 standard, the interest demonstrated in research studies regarding the assessment of the motives for and benefits from the ISO 14001 standard implementation has also been increasing. Nevertheless, in spite of the importance of the ISO 14001 standards, a discussion on their importance and the role of accounting in this process yet remains an open issue among researchers and practitioners. Starting from the above said, the main purpose of the research conducted in this paper is to identify the motives for and benefits from the implementation of the ISO 14001 standard and to examine the role of accounting in the implementation process. The empirical research in this paper was performed on the example of the 33 companies that have the obligation to submit their data on the sources of environmental pollution to the National Pollution Register. The data were collected through a poll of the management of the companies via a questionnaire, whereas the data analysis was performed by using various quantitative statistical methods and techniques, and primarily through the application of descriptive statistics and non-parametric tests. The results of the research indicate that the primary motives for the introduction of the ISO 14001 standards are an environmental responsibility, creating the image of a socially responsible company and the improvement of performances, whereas the benefits can be synthesized through the improvement of environmental performances, efficiency and profitability. Also, the results of the research study indicate that the managers of the companies partly recognize the role of accounting in the implementation of the ISO 14001 standard. The main conclusion of the research is that the management of the companies partly recognize the role of accounting in the ISO 14001 standards implementation. The main conclusion of the research is that the management of the companies in Serbia understand the importance of the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards, but not toand attracted the increased attention of international researchers. The most popular and the most commonly used system is the ISO 14001 standard.
The International Organization for Standardization presented a series of the ISO 14000 standards in 1996, these being the voluntary procedures that companies should adopt in their environmental protection management processes. The initial reaction to these standards was not good. Namely, in 1999, three years after the publishing of these standards, there were 10,000 ISO 14001 certificates throughout the world. Nevertheless, around 2002, there were over 46,000 certificates; in 2005, there were more than 88,000 certificates , and in 2016, there were more than 340,000 certificates worldwide (www.iso.org). The increase in the number of the enterprises that have implemented the ISO 14001 standard has led to an increased interest of researchers in identifying the motives for Hillary, 2004; . Also, having in mind the importance of information for a successful implementation of the ISO 14001 standards, the interest of researchers in the examination of the role and importance of accounting in the environmental protection management process has been growing (Wilmshurst & Frost, 2001; Yakou & Dorweiler, 2004; Vasile & Man, 2012) . These studies are mainly focused on the development of the market economy, whereas research studies in developing countries are limited.
The subject of the research study carried out in this paper is the motives for and benefits from the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards and the role of accounting in its implementation.
The aim of the research is to identify the motives for and benefits from the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards and to examine the role of accounting in the process of the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards.
Having in mind the defined topic, the goal of the research, as well as the research hypothesis, the qualitative and quantitative methodologies have been applied in the paper. The application of a qualitative methodology is reflected in consulting the relevant literature in order to create the theoretical foundation for conducting the research study and for testing the research hypothesis. The empirical research was carried out on the example of the enterprises that have the obligation to submit their data on the sources of the pollution of the environment media to the National Register of the Sources of Pollution, according to the provisions of the PRTR (Pollutant Release and Transfer Register) Protocol. The data collection was carried out by using the questionnaire distributed to the management of the enterprises. The data analysis was performed by applying various quantitative statistical methods and techniques, primarily by applying descriptive statistics and nonparametric tests.
The work is structured into five sections. After the introduction, the paper provides an overview of the literature creating the basis for the formulation of the research hypothesis. In the third section, the research methodology is explained. After that, in the fourth section, the results of the conducted empirical research are presented. Finally, in the fifth section, the conclusions are given, the contribution of the paper is highlighted, and the limitations and domains of future research studies are indicated.
LITERATURE REVIEW

The Conceptual Basis of the Environmental Management Systems
The application of the new legal approach, which is increasingly being spread worldwide, implying that for the created environmental damage a pollutant is responsible due to the fact that it performs risky activities with respect to the environment and, during regular operations, its activities represent a potential environmental hazard (Petrović, 2012, 108-111) , has created the need for introducing standardized and documented environmental management systems (EMSs). Namely, good management practice in leading companies worldwide indicates that the impacts companies have on the environment can be decreased if companies implement the EMSs. The organizations that implement the EMSs determine how their activities affect the environment, identify the type of the impact and sources for preventing the pollution of the environment and the degradation of natural resources .
The EMS represents the part of the overall management system which includes the organization structure, the planning activities, responsibilities, procedures, processes and means for the development, introduction, achievement, monitoring and maintaining of the policy of environmental protection (Coglianese & Nash, 2001) . Starting from the aforesaid, it can be concluded that the EMS creates a good starting point, according to which companies can evaluate all of the aspects of their operations, and therefore are able to minimize the damages of one subsystem against another . Due to the fact that the EMS has the goal to design or alter operations, processes and products in order to prevent (and not only to improve) the negative effects on the environment, many researchers characterize these approaches as proactive environmental strategies or practices (Hart & Ahuja, 1996; , where these approaches lead to the improvement of environmental performances . When adopting the EMS, companies to a great extent apply various types of environmental activities, since environmental management systems are created in various surroundings. Therefore, the EMS can, for example, be created on the basis of national standards (the British BS 7750), international standards (ISO 14000), as well as environmental policy guidelines (EVRO-EMAS).
In Great Britain in March 1992, the BS 7750 standard was enacted, and it was named the "Specification for Environmental Management Systems". The goal of this standard is to provide a possibility for each enterprise to amend its management system with a socially verified and publicly recognized system of environmental management, which starts from the clear formulation of the environmental strategy and the environmental policy, as well as the goals of the enterprise. In the preface to the standard, it was indicated that the BS 7750 has the general principles of the management system as well as the ISO 9000 standard, which represents the starting point for the upgrading of the BS 7750 standards.
Eco-management and Audit Scheme -EMAS -is the initiative of the European Union enacted in April 1995, regulated by the EC 1221/2009 statute (Testa, Rozzi, Daddi, Gusmerotti, Frey & Iraldo, 2014, 165) , whose goal is to induce a continual improvement of environmental protection in public and private organizations . EMAS operates in the manner that minimizes the probability of the occurrence of an event with a potentially negative impact on the environment. In companies, a greater implementation of the EMS is conditioned by the fact that banks and insurance companies, together with potential investors, are more interested in cooperating with the companies which have already implemented EMAS. Unlike the BS 7750, EMAS does not apply to an enterprise as a whole, but rather to a certain location of the company. The introduction and implementation of EMAS are aimed at improving the ecological performances of companies. Having in mind the fact that, in companies, managers, as well as employees, should take care of the environment, the success of EMAS is conditioned by their motivation to participate in the environmental management process (Freimann & Walther, 2002, 100-102) .
As the ecological goal can be achieved through a purposeful distribution of tasks among organizational levels, the environmental standards of the ISO 14000 series have been developed, which has enabled efficient environmental management at various organizational levels. The International Organization for Standardization -ISO -is in charge of the preparation of the standards. As in the case of the previously mentioned EMS (the BS 7750 and EMAS), the important postulate of the ISO standards is that they are voluntary. The series of the ISO 14000 standards covers the two key areas of the valuation of a system or an organization:
• the first area is the so-called organizational issues,
• the other is products, services or processes.
Within the ISO 14000 series of standards, the basic standard defining good practices in environmental management is the ISO 14001, which specifies the various demands that must be fulfilled in the establishment of a more efficient system of environmental management so as to reduce and minimize pollution and other environmental incidents.
The Environmental Management System According to the ISO 14001 Standard
In the past two decades, the process of integration and globalization at the international level has increased the importance of the introduction of the EMS. Ecological disasters have had the main influence on the creation of the awareness of the importance of preventive actions and measures and the preparation of the international standards of environmental management. With the publication of the ISO 14000 standards series, the international business community tried to develop the international standard for environmental management. The development of ISO 14000 standards series has enabled companies to manage the environment more efficiently and to also reduce the negative impacts of their operations on the environment (Poksinska, Dahlgaard & Eklund, 2003, 585) . Nevertheless, as a request for the need to improve the environment , in 1996, the International Organization for Standardization published a series of the ISO 14000 standards, which consists of the several consultative documents related to the systems of environment protection management, the evaluation of ecological performances, ecological labeling, the estimation of the lifecycle and the aspects of environmental products. This series was lately revised in 2004 and 2015. Although the ISO 14000 does not represent the only way for efficiently conducting the environment protection management system, it does try to advise companies with respect to the development of a better environmental protection policy. The ISO 14001 is a part of this series and is the only standard especially designed for the purpose of satisfying the needs of the system of environment protection management Gomez & Rodriguez, 2011) .
As the basic standard of the ISO 14000 series, the international standard ISO 14001 -Environmental Management Systems -represents an altered version of the BS 7750. The ISO 14001 is so designed to help companies to identify and control the impacts of their activities, products and services on the environment. Also, it helps interested parties to recognize a company's concern for the improvement of the environment.
The main requirement of the ISO 14001 standards is the permanent improvement of the relationship with the environment. The concept itself incorporates the Deming PDCA Cycle (Plan-Do-Check-Act Deming Cycle). This standard defines demands for the environmental management system that should enable an organization (a company) to develop and apply the policy and the goals, having in mind legislative demands, as well as the information on the significant aspects of the environment. The ISO 14001 provides directions for designing the system of environmental management, which enables companies to identify their own policy of environmental protection and to also correct possible deficiencies in their operations. Therefore, the ISO 14001 should be incorporated into a company's strategy. Nevertheless, although the ISO 14001 is internationally recognized, many companies reluctantly adopt this standard, having in mind the fact that it is a voluntary standard and the benefits from the application of the same have not yet been sufficiently recognized by companies' managers. In order to stress the importance of this standard for companies' operations, there are a large number of studies carried out in the past two decades that have explored the methods of and benefits from the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards Testa et al, 2014; .
The Motives for the Introduction of the ISO 14001 Standards
In order to understand the relationship between the ISO 14001 standards and the benefits from their implementation, it is important to overlook the motives for adopting this standard. In the relevant literature in this field, there are various theoretical perspectives. On the one hand, a group of scientists relied on the aspects of the institutional theory in order to explain why companies adopted the ISO 14001 and other proactive ecological strategies . These authors suggest that companies are motivated to increase their inner efficiency and outside legitimacy, which can lead to competitive advantage. On the other hand, scientists rely on companies' opinions about resources in order to explain that complementary resources and capabilities lead to the adoption of proactive ecological strategies Aragon-Correa & Sharma, 2003; and the improvements of business performances . With the implementation of these strategies, authors suggest that companies have a higher probability to obtain competitive advantage. In a small number of cases, researchers combined both theoretical standpoints and came to the conclusions similar to those given in previous studies which individually take into consideration both these theories .
Institutional theory starts from the fact that the companies operating in similar social normative frameworks, values and assumptions often perform in the same manner in order to achieve the social legitimacy needed for the long-term survival and competitiveness of the company . Starting from this, researchers especially stress the importance of outside legitimization, with an accent on the fact that at the inter-organizational level institutional pressures are created from outside sources (the Government, the market and society), whereas at the organizational level, institutional pressures are derived from the culture, the mutual belief system, political processes and stakeholders Henriques & Sadorsky, 1999; . Therefore, institutional actors can impose forced, mimetic and normative pressures on managers.
The institutional theory starts from the assumption that external factors will lead to similar answers from all companies. Nevertheless, companies react to outside pressures in various ways, depending on their approach to resources and the complementary capabilities derived over time . For example, organizations with fewer internal resources and possibilities may not be able to respond fast or efficiently to the various forms of institutional pressures, whereas the entities with a higher amount of resources and better abilities can do so.
Beside the classification of motives to institutional pressures and resources and capabilities, in their research study conducted in Sweden, B. Poksinska and associates (2003) identify internal (cost reduction, the improvement of the quality of and the attitude towards the environment, the motivation of employees, the advantages internal stakeholders have), regulatory (the avoidance of potential export barriers, the relationship with the community, the relationship with the authorities) and external market motives (a corporate image, market advantages, pressures from buyers, the imitation of competition). A research study conducted in Hong Kong is indicative of the fact that, as the main motives for the introduction of the ISO 14001 standards, the raising of awareness at the national and international levels focused on the improvement of ecological performances, as well as an increase in public and market pressures , are stressed. In their research conducted in Switzerland, T. indicate the improvement of the public image as the main motive for the introduction of the ISO 14001 standards. A similar conclusion was reached by E. , who, in their study conducted in Austria, also indicated adjusting to the laws, the improvement of ecological performances, costs savings and the motivation of employees as the motives. D. stress that German companies operating in the energy sector implement environment management systems in order to improve their coherence with the legislation, develop and improve their eco-documentation and improve their efficiency.
Starting from the above-mentioned research, the following hypothesis will be tested in this paper: H1: The primary motives for companies to implement the ISO 14001 standards are responsibility towards the environment, the creation of the image of a socially responsible company and performances improvements.
Benefits From the Implementation of the ISO 14001 Standards
The theoretical and empirical research studies of the benefits from the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards have been carried out in the past two decades. In the majority of those empirical research studies, the impact of a formal and an informal EMS on the economy and ecological performances has been subjected to analysis. The conducted research studies provide very useful pieces of evidence and an indication for the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards, but do not provide a sufficient piece of evidence for the generalization of their findings, as is indicated in the mentioned studies in the next part of the paper. Namely, numerous empirical research studies in this field have demonstrated that numerous companies achieved significant benefits in their operations after the adoption and implementation of the ISO 14001 standards. The adoption and implementation of the ISO 14001 standards into companies' operations can be observed as an investment intended to improve the image of a company, which is a way to generate additional income.
According to the analysis of the results of numerous research studies, J. J. Tari and associates (2012, 304) conclude that, with the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards, companies gain numerous benefits, which can generally be summarized into the following three groups:
• the improvement of ecological performances,
• efficiency and
• profitability.
Also, they stress that, taking into consideration the fact that there are numerous research studies dedicated to researching the benefits from the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards, these benefits can be systematized in various manners.
O. Boirai and J. -M. Sala (1998) Gadenne and associates (2009, 46) indicate the fact that by the implementation of the environmental management system into a business strategy and a more efficient management of environmental protection, companies attain numerous benefits related to a decrease in waste, a decrease in costs, an increase in customers' satisfaction, increased employees' dedication, the improvement of products and public relations. The most comprehensive systematization is that provided by I. Gavronski and associates (2008) , who group them into four groups:
• The first group is an increase in productivity and it involves: a decrease in the usage of resources, a decrease in production costs and a better motivation of employees;
• The second are financial benefits, and they are related to the fact that companies can have an opportunity to use various funds, i.e. to obtain loans at lower interest rates;
• The third group is related to market benefits, and involves the creation of competitive advantage, the creation of positive effects towards the market and customers, as well as an opportunity to expand care for the environment to the entire value chain; and
• The fourth group of benefits refers to social benefits, such as an improved image of a company and a better cooperation with environmental protection companies.
By summarizing of the previously mentioned benefits presented in the survey overview, and starting from the subject matter and the goal of the research, the following hypothesis will be tested in this paper:
H2: By the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards, companies obtain numerous benefits, such as the improvement of ecological performances, efficiency and profitability.
The Support of Accounting to the Implementation of the ISO 14001 Standards
Beside the identification of motives and benefits, an attempt is also made in this paper for the purpose of indicating the role of accounting or the importance of accounting information in the implementation, as well as consideration of the motives for and benefits from the ISO 14001 standards. Namely, for the reason of the consideration of the environmental impacts of a company's operations, it is necessary for accounting to integrate the corporative environment and the business policy, thus providing guidelines on building a sustainable business. Therefore environmental accounting integrates the characteristics of the system of environmental management (Yakou & Dorweiler, 2004) .
T. D. Wilmshurst and V. Frost (2001) state in their study that accounting can play a significant role in the successful implementation of the environmental management system by introducing traditional accounting functions in the process of environmental management. These skills include measuring, recording, monitoring and verifying financial data. Environmental management systems can incorporate the accounting mechanisms that perform the assessment of the environmental impact, the assessment of environmental performance, and the monitoring of the success of the implementation of environmental actions. Associated with other management systems, they can improve the quality of decision-making in an enterprise. This role intended for accountants does not mean that they should be "environmental experts", but it rather means that an accountant is an "expert" in construction, engineering or retail business, whereas on the other hand their role should not only be limited to financial data. Accountants should be trained in the skills necessary for the development and operation of an environmental management system (the ISO 14001 standard) related to the recording, reporting, disclosure and verification of a company's performance, including environmental performances .
E. Vasile and M. Man (2012) point out that environmental accounting provides information to the management by identifying and quantifying certain measures, such as: obligations arising from the environmental impact of the company, the costs incurred as a result of compliance with the law, the savings in costs achieved as a result of the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards, the economic benefits of other initiatives that lead to increased efficiency and improvements in business quality. As a significant contribution, M. Yakou and V. Dorweiler (2004) indicate the connection of environmental cost accounting with the ISO 14000 series. In the companies that adopt the ISO 14000 standards, environmental cost accounting is a tool, part of the environmental protection process integrated with the business strategy and decisionmaking. In her paper, K. states that the proper accounting treatment of environmental costs is an important presumption of environmental management and the basis for the introduction of the ISO 14001 standard. On the basis of the above-mentioned, it follows that accounting should contribute to information on investments in environmental protection, the manner of their systematization, and the responsibilities and effects of these investments. Therefore, it is designed to trace and monitor environmental and physical activities, hereby providing such information that is essential for the successful implementation of the ISO 14001 standards and the measuring of the benefits of its implementation.
Starting from the theoretical standpoints and the empirical research studies of the role of accounting in the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards, the following hypothesis will be tested in the paper:
H3: Accounting plays an important role in the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards.
THE METHODOLOGICAL APPROACH
The survey was carried out at the end of 2016 by interviewing the company management through a questionnaire, which was conceptualized on the concepts identified in similar research papers listed in the literature review. The questionnaire consists of 18 questions, and the answers related to the ISO 14001 standard and the role of accounting in its implementation are analyzed in this paper. Most questions in the questionnaire are the closed-ended -type of questions. In the questionnaires, a five-step Likert scale is also used, which indicates the degree of the agreement of the management of the company with the defined opinions. The respondents were able to answer by providing the answers between 1 -I totally disagree, and 5 -I completely agree. Prior to the implementation of the main research, the questionnaire was subjected to a pilot study aimed at determining the necessity of implementing changes before the commencement of the main research. After the pilot survey had been conducted, minor changes were made in the questionnaire, and they were mainly related to the formulation of the questions. All of the companies involved in the survey were contacted by telephone before being provided the questionnaire, this having been done in order for questionnaires to be sent to the addresses of the management of those companies.
The research hypotheses were tested on a selected sample of the companies that have an obligation to submit their data to the National Pollution Registry, in accordance with the provisions of the PRTR (Pollutant Release and Transfer Register) Protocol, regarding the sources of environmental media pollution (Službeni glasnik Republike Srbije, 2011). According to the data of the Environmental Protection Agency, 179 enterprises (or 250 plants) are obliged to submit data to the National Register of Pollutants. Out of the 179 companies that had received the questionnaires, 60 companies completed the questionnaire, which is a response rate of 33.52%, which is in line with the response rates in previous surveys . Starting from the defined hypotheses, only the companies that have implemented the ISO 14001 standard are included in the analysis. The analysis of the questionnaire has found that the 33 companies that responded to the questionnaire have the ISO 14001 and the answers given by the management of these companies will be the subject matter of a further analysis, whereas the remaining 27 companies will be excluded from the analysis as they could not answer the questions which relate to the ISO 14001 standard because they do not have it.
In Table 1 , the basic information on the certified organizations, as well as the respondents (managers), is provided.
As shown in Table 1 , the majority account for the limited liability companies in the sample (60.6%), which is followed by the joint-stock companies (33.3%) and ultimately the fewest are the public enterprises (6.1%). Observed by size, the large enterprises are predominant (51.5%); they are followed by the medium enterprises (27.3%), whereas the least represented are the small enterprises (21.2%). If the sample is analyzed according to the characteristics of the respondents, it is possible to observe that the questionnaire was more responded to by female respondents (63.6%). Also, according to the age structure, the most numerous categories of the respondents are the persons under 45 years of age (54.5%). If we take into consideration the fact that the questionnaire was intended for the management of the companies, the structure of the sample according to the position indicates that the questionnaire was filled in by 15.2% of the CEOs, 36.3% by the financial directors, 9.1% by the technical directors and the remaining 39.4% by the commercial directors, the chief accountants, the QMS and EMS sector managers and the others. In the sample, the respondents with a faculty diploma (97%) are predominant, among whom 51.5% account for those who have graduated from the Faculty of Economics.
If the years of service are observed, the persons with a working experience longer than 10 years (60.6%) are predominant in the questionnaire.
The questionnaire data were analyzed in the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, Version 20.0). The measuring of the reliability and internal consistency of the variables was performed by using Cronbach's Alpha Coefficient. Descriptive statistics was used to measure the central tendency (the arithmetic mean, the median, and the modus) and the measurement of variability (the standard deviation). Also, a correlation analysis and non-parametric tests were used in the paper with the aim of obtaining a clearer presentation of the results and making the conclusions as precise as.
THE RESEARCH RESULTS
The value of Cronbach's Alpha Coefficient is calculated for each of the questions to which the respondents provided the answers on the Likert scale. The value of Cronbach's Alpha Coefficient for the reliability of the measuring scale is greater than 0.7; on the basis of the foregoing, it can be concluded that the questionnaire has a good internal consistence. The generally agreed lower limit for Cronbach's Alpha is 0.70, although it may fall up to 0.60 in exploratory research . After the reliability check, the checking of the normality of the distribution of the used variables was checked. The normality is shown by a statistically insignificant (random) deviation from normality, i.e. by a Sig. value greater than 0.05. After having conducted the ShapiroWilk test, we established the fact that the assumption about a normal distribution was not confirmed. Source: Authors Table 2 shows the frequency of the statement on the question related to the motives for the introduction and implementation of the ISO 14001 standards. The statements in the table are sorted according to the order of the frequency of the variables. The highest level of agreement was demonstrated by the respondents is that relating to the environmental responsibility statement (M = 4.85), which is in accordance with the expected results and the theoretical framework presented in the literature overview. The results of the study show that the respondents have shown the lowest degree of agreement with the stakeholders' pressure statement (M = 2.73). Also, in a more detailed analysis of the results, a conclusion could be drawn that a large number of the respondents (54.5%, i.e. 18 respondents) fully or partly agree with the statement that the motive for the introduction and implementation of the ISO 14001 standards is accounted for by the existence of a legal obligation, which is incorrect given the fact that it is the standard voluntarily applied by the companies. However, the value of the modus indicates that the largest number of the respondents circled the number 1 for this question on the offered Likert scale ranging from 1 to 5, so it can be concluded that the opinions are divided regarding that.
When elaborating the results of descriptive statistics, it should also be noted that the distribution is not normal, so the arithmetic mean is not the best measure of the average, for the reason of which fact is is necessary that we should obtain the values of the median and the modus. The median value in the statements is 4 or 5, whereas the most common marks given by the respondents when completing the questionnaire were 4 and 5, except for the legal obligation and the pressure from the stakeholders statements. By analyzing the results of descriptive statistics, the companies' primary motives for the introduction of the ISO 14001 standard can be said to be their environmental responsibility, building the image of a socially responsible company, a better reputation of the company and the improvement of performances. Starting from the abovesaid, it follows that Hypothesis 1 has been confirmed. Table 3 have approximately the same significance in the respondents' opinions since the greatest number of the respondents graded these statements with a 4. Summarizing the results accounted for in Table  3 , the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards can be said to create a lot of benefits for companies, such as improving environmental performances, the competitive position, efficiency and profitability. On the basis of the foregoing, it follows that Hypothesis 2 has been confirmed.
After the identification of the motives for and benefits from the implementation of the ISO 14001 standard, a correlation analysis (Table 4 ) was carried out in order to examine whether, and to which extent if so, there was a relationship between the aforementioned variables, i.e. quantitative coherence (Cohen, 1998, 79-81) .
After the conducted correlation analysis (Table 4) , it is concluded that there is a statistically significant quantitative coherence between the motive related to cost reduction, on the one hand, and ecological performance (rs = 0.523 -a strong positive correlation), increased efficiency (rs = 0.401 -a medium positive correlation), increased profitability (rs = 0.543 -a strong positive correlation) and the improvement of the competitive position (rs = 0.545 -a strong positive correlation), on the other. The abovesaid indicates that there is a link between the cost reduction motives and the benefits from improving ecological performance, an increase in efficiency, profitability and the improvement of the competitive position. Also, the results of data processing indicate that there is a positive correlation between the employees' motivation and increased efficiency (rs = 0.393 -a medium correlation), a profitability increase (rs = 0.599 -a high correlation) and the improvement of the competitive position (rs = 0.402 -a medium correlation). In addition to the abovementioned, the results of data processing point to the existence of a correlation between the motives for creating the image of a socially responsible company and improving the competitive position (rs = 0.391 -a medium correlation). On the basis of the results of the correlation analysis, it can be concluded that there is a link between the motive for the introduction and the benefits from the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards.
The third research hypothesis is that related to the role of accounting in the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards. Within this segment of the descriptive analysis, the role of accounting in the implementation of the ISO 14001 standard will also be highlighted (Table 5) . Namely, the results of descriptive statistics indicate that 39.4% of the respondents fully or partially agree that accounting plays a significant role in the implementation of the ISO 14001 standard (M = 3.12), while 33.3% are not sure, and 27.3% of the respondents Bearing in mind the fact that managers' opinions about the role of accounting in the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards are divided, the application of non-parametric tests was an attempt to identify whether there is a statistically significant difference between the groups in the sample (the subsamples). After the application of the Kruskal-Wallis test, it was found that there was no statistically significant difference in the managers' opinions about the role of accounting in implementing the ISO 14001 standards when the size of the company (χ 2 (2, n = 33) = 2.73, p = 0.255) and the position of the managers in the company (χ 2 (3, n = 33) = 5.05, p = 0.168) are observed; also, by using the Mann-Whitney U Test, a conclusion was drawn that there was no statistically significant difference in the managers' opinions about the role of accounting in the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards when the gender of the managers (U = 119, z = -0.272, p = 0.786) was taken into consideration. However, after using the Mann-Whitney U test, it was found that there was a statistically significant difference if the joint-stock companies were compared with the limited liability companies (U = 49.500, z = -2.593, p = 0.01, r = 0.47). Namely, the respondents from the joint-stock companies gave greater importance to accounting in the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards (M = 3.82, Med. = 4, Mod. = 4) than those from the limited liability companies (M = 2.80, Med. = 3, Mod. = 3). Such a result can be justified by the fact that joint-stock companies, covered by this research, are mostly with foreign capital, i.e. they come from the countries where socially responsible business is more developed and are more focused on exports, so that the pressures from stakeholders are stronger when it comes to environmental issues.
CONCLUSION
Market saturation and the increasing demands from the community related to the environmental protection impose on the companies an obligation to adapt their goals and strategies to the requirements of the environment which they operate in. Managers are increasingly required to manage their companies in a manner that will create benefits for society as a whole. Therefore, the successful management of a company in changed business conditions requires from the management to choose a new, original mode of operation, behavior and proactive thinking. Therefore, the enterprises that incorporate into their business proactive environmental strategies earlier are more likely to take on better strategic positions and better access to resources and opportunities than it is the case with the companies that implement reactive strategies. In the literature, the ISO 14001 standard is listed as a particularly useful tool for the implementation of a proactive environmental strategy.
The results of the research presented in this paper indicate that environmental responsibility, the creation of the image of a socially responsible company, a better reputation of the company and the improvements of performances are particularly the primary motives for the introduction and implementation of the ISO 14001 standards, whereas costs reduction and the motivation of employees are presented as the secondary motives in this regard. Also, based on the results obtained from the research study, it can be concluded that the introduction and implementation of the ISO 14001 standards, in the opinions of the respondents, has contributed to the improvement of ecological performances. In the respondents' opinions, the improvement of environmental performances, caused by the introduction and implementation of the ISO 14001 standards, has positively impacted the competitive position and an increase in the efficiency of operations. It is important to note that the stated benefits are highly correlated with the motive of costs reduction and employees' motivation.
As far as the role of accounting in the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards is concerned, the attitudes are divided: one-third of the respondents consider it to have a significant role, one-third of the respondents consider that it does not have an important role, and one-third are not certain regarding that issue. T. D. Wilmshurst and G. R. Frost (2001) have also come to a similar conclusion, namely that there is a neutral attitude towards the accountant's role in the environmental management process. The obtained results can be justified by the fact that in the sample more than 50% are the medium and small enterprises that do not have a developed accounting function and often have only one person performing all accounting tasks. Also, in small-sized accounting joint-stock companies, above all those with foreign capital, the role of accounting in the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards is recognized and, taking into account the fact that their participation in the sample is less than 50%, the obtained results are expected to be such.
In addition to the abovementioned, it is necessary to point out the fact that the results of the empirical research study do not deviate from the results of similar research studies conducted in the world Wilmshurst & Frost, 2001; ) and that they confirm the two out of the three defined hypotheses. Namely, the third hypothesis is partially confirmed since the attitudes of the companies' management in the Republic of Serbia are divided when it comes to the importance of accounting in the implementation of the ISO 14001 standard.
Starting from the abovesaid, it can be concluded that the results of the research study have significant theoretical and practical implications. Namely, the results of the research indicate the importance of implementing the ISO 14001 standards, as well as the fact that company managers still do not fully recognize the role of accounting in this process. Bearing in mind the fact that there are a small number of research studies in this area in developing countries, this research study contributes to filling in the gaps in the literature, highlighting the motives for, benefits from and the importance of accounting in the environmental management process. By linking the empirical research results to the existing research results in the world, certain guidelines can be derived that can help managers to improve the process of environment protection management. Enterprises should think of investments in environmental protection as investments into the future, bearing in mind the importance of proactive environmental strategies for the operations of the company. In addition, companies should motivate employees to behave more responsibly towards the environment and be more rational in using resources. Also, the benefits from the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards should be highlighted, and they should be expressed both qualitatively and quantitatively. The study provides a significant contribution to the business policy of a company, emphasizing the fact that, in the periods of constant change, the success of an enterprise is largely conditioned by its social responsibility. The results also indicate that domestic enterprises have not yet fully recognized the role of accounting in environmental management systems, and that greater progress here should be made in the future, namely companies in developed market economies should be looked after.
The main limitation of this study relates to the size of the sample. Namely, the small sample limited the application of a more demanding statistical methodology. In order to have more general conclusions, all the companies that have implemented the ISO 14001 standard should be included and the number of variables should also be increased and more advanced statistical techniques applied. It would be useful to carry out a comparative analysis, which would enable a comparison of the expectations from the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards with the benefits that would be measured both by financial and non-financial indicators. The subjectivity of the respondents can also be stated as a constraint. Namely, having in mind the fact that this is a sensitive problem companies are being faced with, it is possible that the respondents gave socially desirable answers in order to create a better picture of the company in which they work. For future research studies, it would be good to separately interview CEOs, financial and environmental managers, and compare their responses. Also, more detailed results would be obtained if an interview were used in addition to the poll. Bearing in mind the aforementioned constraints, future research should include a time dimension in order to see the cost-effectiveness of and benefits from the implementation of the ISO 14001 standard over time.
Hart, S. L., & Ahuja, G. (1996). Does it pay to be green?
An empirical examination of the relationship between emission reduction and firm performance. 
UVOD
Tokom poslednjih decenija, uticaj industrijskih organizacija na životnu sredinu je postao očigledan. Na globalnom nivou, to je dovelo do toga da mnoga preduzeća ulažu napore u traženju instrumenata upravljanja koji im omogućavaju da smanje negativan uticaj na životnu sredinu, kao i da poboljšaju svoju ekonomsku efikasnost. Sistemi upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine su jedan od instrumenata koji je doprineo ostvarenju tog cilja i koji privlači sve veću pažnju međunarodnih istraživača. Najpopularniji i najčešće korišćen sistem je ISO 14001 standard. 
Izvorni naučni članak
Ekonomski fakultet Univerziteta u Kragujevcu
Sa povećanjem broja preduzeća koja su usvojila ISO 14001 standard, dolazi do porasta interesovanja istraživača za procenu motiva i koristi od njegove implementacije. Međutim, uprkos važnosti ISO 14001 standarda, rasprava o njihovoj efikasnosti i ulozi računovodstva u tom procesu i dalje je otvorena među istraživačima i praktičarima. Polazeći od navedenog, osnovna svrha istraživanja u ovom radu je da se identifikuju motivi i koristi od implementacije ISO 14001 standarda i da se ispita kakva je uloga računovodstva u procesu implementacije. Empirijsko istraživanje u radu sprovedeno je na primeru 33 preduzeća koja imaju obavezu da Nacionalnom registru izvora zagađivanja dostave podatke o izvorima zagađivanja životne sredine. Prikupljanje podatka sprovedeno je anketiranjem menadžmenta preduzeća putem upitnika, dok je analiza podataka izvršena korišćenjem različitih kvantitativnih statističkih metoda i tehnika, a prvenstveno primenom deskriptivne statistike i neparametarskih testova. Rezultati istraživanja ukazuju da su primarni motivi za uvođenje ISO 14001 standarda odgovornost prema životnoj sredini, izgradnja imidža društveno odgovorne kompanije, i unapređenje performansi, dok se koristi mogu sintetizovati kroz poboljšanje ekoloških performansi, efikasnosti i profitabilnosti. Takođe, rezultati istraživanja ukazuju da menadžeri preduzeća, delimično, prepoznaju ulogu računovodstva u implementaciji ISO 14001 standarda. Glavni zaključak istraživanja je da menadžment preduzeća u Srbiji shvata značaj implementacije ISO 14001 standarda, ali ne u pravoj meri i ulogu računovodstva u tom procesu. (Wilmshurst & Frost, 2001; Yakou & Dorweiler, 2004; Vasile & Man, 2012) . Ove studije su, uglavnom, fokusirane na razvijene tržišne ekonomije, dok su istraživanja u zemljama u razvoju ograničena.
Predmet istraživanja u ovom radu jesu motivi i koristi od uvođenja ISO 14001 standarda i uloga računovodstva u njegovoj implementaciji.
Cilj istraživanja je da se identifikuju motivi i koristi od implementacije ISO 14001 standarda i da se ispita uloga računovodstva u procesu implementacije ISO 14001 standarda.
Imajući u vidu postavljeni predmet, cilj istraživanja, kao i istraživačke hipoteze, u radu je primenjena kvalitativna i kvantitativna metodologija. Primena kvalitativne metodologije ogleda se u konsultovanju relevantne literature kako bi se stvorila teorijska osnova za realizaciju istraživanja i testiranje istraživačkih hipoteza. Empirijsko istraživanje sprovedeno je na primeru preduzeća koja imaju obavezu da Nacionalnom registru izvora zagađivanja, a u skladu sa odredbama PRTR (Pollutant Release and Transfer Register -PRTR) protokola, dostave podatke o izvorima zagađivanja medijuma životne sredine. Prikupljanje podatka sprovedeno je korišćenjem upitnika koji je distribuiran menadžmentu preduzeća. Analiza podataka izvršena je korišćenjem različitih kvantitativnih statističkih metoda i tehnika, a prvenstveno primenom deskriptivne statistike i neparametarskih testova.
Rad je strukturiran u pet sekcija. Nakon uvoda, u radu se daje pregled literature, čime se postavlja osnova za formulisanje istraživačkih hipoteza. U trećoj sekciji objašnjena je metodologija istraživanja. Nakon toga, u četvrtoj sekciji rada predstavljeni su rezultati empirijskog istraživanja. Konačno, u petoj sekciji dati su zaključci, istaknut doprinos rada i ukazano je na ograničenja i pravce budućih istraživanja.
PREGLED LITERATURE
Konceptualne osnove sistema upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine
Primena novog pravnog pristupa, koji je sve zastupljeniji u svetu, a koji podrazumeva da za nastalu ekološku štetu zagađivač odgovara već zbog same činjenice što se bavi rizičnim delatnostima po životnu sredinu i što njegove aktivnosti i kod urednog i regularnog poslovanja predstavljaju potencijalnu ekološku opasnost (Petrović, 2012, 108-111) , stvorila je potrebu za uvođenjem standardizovanih i dokumentovanih sistema upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine (ekološki upravljački sistemi, eko menadžment sistemi -Environmental management systems -EMS). Naime, dobra upravljačka praksa u vodećim svetskim preduzećima pokazuje da se uticaji preduzeća na životnu sredinu mogu smanjiti ukoliko preduzeća implementiraju EMS. Organizacije koje implementiraju EMS, utvrđuju na koji način njihove aktivnosti utiču na životnu sredinu, identifikuju vrstu uticaja i sredstva za sprečavanje zagađenja životne sredine i degradacije prirodnih resursa .
EMS predstavljaju deo celovitog sistema upravljanja koji uključuje organizacionu strukturu, aktivnosti planiranja, odgovornosti, postupke, procese i sredstva za razvijanje, uvođenje, postizanje, praćenje i održavanje politike zaštite životne sredine (Coglianese & Nash, 2001) . Polazeći od navedenog proizilazi da EMS stvaraju dobru polaznu osnovu na osnovu koje preduzeća mogu proceniti sve aspekte svojih operacija i na taj način minimizirati štete od jednog podsistema na drugi . Pošto EMS imaju za cilj da dizajniraju ili promene operacije, procese i proizvode kako bi sprečili (a ne samo poboljšali) negativne uticaje na životnu sredinu, mnogi istraživači karakterišu ove pristupe kao proaktivne ekološke strategije ili prakse (Hart & Ahuja, 1996; , pri čemu ovi pristupi dovode do poboljšanja ekoloških performansi . Pri usvajanju EMS, preduzeća u velikoj meri primenjuju različite tipove ekoloških aktivnosti, s obzirom na to da ekološki upravljački sistemi nastaju u različitim okruženjima. Tako, na primer, EMS mogu biti stvoreni na osnovu nacionalnih standarda (npr. britanski BS 7750), međunarodnih standarda (ISO 14000), kao i smernica ekološke politike (EVRO-EMAS).
Marta 1992. stupio je na snagu, u Velikoj Britaniji, standard BS 7750 pod nazivom Specifikacija za ekološke menadžment sisteme. Ovaj standard imao je za cilj da svakom preduzeću pruži mogućnost da svoj sistem upravljanja dopuni društveno verifikovanim i javno priznatim sistemom ekološkog menadžmenta, koji polazi od jasne formulacije ekološke strategije i ekološke politike, kao i ciljeva preduzeća. U predgovoru standarda je ukazano da BS 7750 ima opšte principe menadžment sistema kao i standard ISO 9000, koji predstavlja polaznu osnovu za nadogradnju BS 7750 standarda.
Sistem upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine -EMAS (Eco-Management and Audit Scheme) je inicijativa Evropske unije, stupila na snagu aprila 1995, regulisana je uredbom EC 1221/2009 (Testa, Rozzi, Daddi, Gusmerotti, Frey & Iraldo, 2014, 165) i ima za cilj podsticanje kontinuiranog poboljšanja zaštite životne sredine u javnim i privatnim organizacijama . EMAS funkcioniše na način da minimizira verovatnoću nastanka događaja koji bi mogao imati negativni uticaj na životnu sredinu. U preduzećima, sve veća primena EMS uslovljena je i činjenicom da su banke i osiguravajuća društva, zajedno sa potencijalnim investitorima, više zainteresovane za saradnju sa preduzećima koja imaju implementiran EMAS. Za razliku od BS 7750, EMAS se ne odnosi na preduzeće u celini, već na sasvim određenu lokaciju preduzeća. Cilj uvođenja i implementacije EMAS je poboljšanje ekoloških performansi preduzeća. S obzirom na to da o životnoj sredini u preduzeću treba da vode računa kako menadžeri, tako i zaposleni, to je uspeh EMAS uslovljen njihovom motivisanošću da učestvuju u procesu upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine (Freimann & Walther, 2002, 100-102) .
Kako se ekološki cilj može postići svrsishodnom raspodelom zadataka između organizacionih nivoa, razvijeni su ekološki standardi, serije ISO 14000, koji omogućavaju efikasno ekološko upravljanje na različitim organizacionim nivoima. Za izradu standarda zadužena je Međunarodna organizacija za standardizaciju (Internacional Organization for Standardization -ISO). Kao i kod prethodno navedenih EMS (BS 7750 i EMAS), bitna odrednica ISO standarda je da su oni dobrovoljni. Serija standarda ISO 14000 pokriva dve ključne oblasti vrednovanja sistema ili organizacije:
• oblast organizacionih pitanja,
• oblast proizvoda, usluga ili procesa.
U okviru ISO 14000 serije standarda, temeljni standard koji propisuje dobre prakse u upravljanju zaštitom životne sredine je ISO 14001, koji specificira različite zahteve koji moraju biti zadovoljeni u postavljanju efikasnijeg sistema upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine, kako bi zagađenja i drugi incidenti po životnu sredinu bili svedeni na minimum.
Sistem upravljanja životnom sredinom po standardu ISO 14001
Procesi integracije i globalizacije na međunarodnom planu u protekle dve decenije povećavaju važnost uvođenja EMS. Ekološke katastrofe su odlučujuće uticale na formiranje svesti o značaju preventivnih mera delovanja i formulisanja međunarodnih standarda upravljanja životnom sredinom. Sa objavljivanjem serije standarda ISO 14000, međunarodna poslovna zajednica pokušala je da razvije međunarodni standard za upravljanje životnom sredinom. Razvoj serije standarda ISO 14000 omogućio je preduzećima da efikasnije upravljaju životnom sredinom i redukuju negativne uticaje svog poslovanja na životnu sredinu (Poksinska, Dahlgaard & Eklund, 2003, 585) . Dakle, kao odgovor na potrebu za poboljšanjem kvaliteta životne sredine , Međunarodna organizacija za standardizaciju 1996. objavila je seriju standarda ISO 14000 koji se sastoje od nekoliko savetodavnih dokumenata, vezanih za sisteme upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine, evaluaciju ekoloških performansi, ekološko označavanje, procenu životnog ciklusa i aspekt životne sredine proizvoda. Ova serija je kasnije revidirana 2004. i 2015. Iako ISO 14000 ne predstavlja jedini način za efikasno sprovođenje sistema upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine, on pokušava da savetuje preduzeća o razvijanju bolje politike zaštite životne sredine. ISO 14001 je deo ove serije i jedini je standard koji je posebno dizajniran da zadovolji potrebe sistema upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine Gomez & Rodriguez, 2011) Međunarodni standard ISO 14001 -Sistemi upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine, kao osnovni standard iz serije standarda ISO 14000, predstavlja izmenjenu verziju BS 7750. ISO 14001 je osmišljen kako bi pomogao preduzećima da identifikuju i kontrolišu uticaje svojih aktivnosti, proizvoda i usluga na životnu sredinu. Takođe, on pomaže zainteresovanim stranama da prepoznaju brigu preduzeća za poboljšanje životne sredine.
Glavni zahtev ISO 14001 standarda je stalno poboljšanje odnosa prema životnoj sredini. U samom konceptu ugrađen je tzv. Demingov PDCA ciklus (Plan-Do-Check-Act Deming cycle). Ovim standardom se utvrđuju zahtevi za sistem upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine koji organizaciji (preduzeću) treba da omoguće da razvije i primeni politiku i ciljeve, uzimajući u obzir zakonske zahteve, kao i informacije u vezi sa značajnim aspektima životne sredine.
ISO 14001 nudi smernice za dizajniranje sistema upravljanja životnom sredinom koji omogućavaju preduzeću da identifikuje sopstvenu politiku zaštite životne sredine , kao i da ispravi moguće nedostatke u svom poslovanju. Prema tome, ISO 14001 treba da bude inkorporiran u strategiju preduzeća. Međutim, iako je ISO 14001 međunarodno priznat ,mnoga preduzeća nerado usvajaju ovaj standard, s obzirom na to da je reč o dobrovoljnom standardu čije koristi od implementacije nisu još uvek u dovoljnoj meri prepoznate od strane menadžera preduzeća. Kako bi se istakao značaj ovog standarda za poslovanje preduzeća, veliki broj studija u protekle dve decenije istražuje motive i koristi od implementacije ISO 14001 standarda Testa et al, 2014) .
Motivi za uvođenje ISO 14001 standarda
U cilju sagledavanja veze između ISO 14001 standarda i koristi od njegove implementacije, važno je razmotriti motive za usvajanje ovog standarda. U relevantnoj literaturi iz ove oblasti, uočavaju se različite teorijske perspektive. S jedne strane, grupa naučnika se oslanjala na aspekte institucionalne teorije, kako bi objasnila zašto preduzeća usvajaju ISO 14001 i druge proaktivne ekološke strategije . Ovi autori sugerišu da su preduzeća motivisana da povećaju svoju unutrašnju efikasnost i spoljni legitimitet, što može dovesti do konkurentske prednosti. S druge strane, naučnici se oslanjaju na mišljenje preduzeća o resursima kako bi objasnili da komplementarni resursi i sposobnosti dovode do usvajanja proaktivnih ekoloških strategija Aragon-Correa & Sharma, 2003; i poboljšanja poslovnih performansi . Sprovođenjem ovih strategija, autori sugerišu da preduzeća imaju veću verovatnoću da steknu konkurentsku prednost. U manjem broju slučajeva, istraživači su kombinovali oba teoretska gledišta i došli do sličnih zaključaka kao i prethodne studije koje pojedinačno uzimaju u obzir obe teorije .
Institucionalna teorija polazi od toga da se preduzeća koja rade u sličnim socijalnim okvirima normi, vrednosti i pretpostavki često ponašaju slično, a sve u cilju postizanja društvenog legitimiteta neophodnog za dugoročni opstanak i konkurentnost preduzeća . Polazeći od ovoga, istraživači posebno naglašavaju značaj spoljne legitimizacije ističući da na interorganizacionom nivou institucionalni pritisci nastaju iz spoljnih izvora (vlada, tržište i društvo), dok na organizacionom nivou institucionalni pritisci proizilaze iz kulture, zajedničkog sistema verovanja, političkih procesa i akcionara Henriques & Sadorsky, 1999; . Stoga, institucionalni akteri mogu nametnuti prisilne, mimetičke i normativne pritiske na menadžere.
Institucionalna teorija polazi od pretpostavke da će spoljni faktori dovesti do sličnih odgovra od strane svih preduzeća. Međutim, preduzeća reaguju na spoljne pritiske na različite načine, u zavisnosti od njihovog pristupa resursima i komplementarnim sposobnostima koje su se razvijale tokom vremena . Na primer, organizacije sa manjim unutrašnjim resursima i mogućnostima, možda, neće moći da odgovore brzo ili efikasno na različite vrste institucionalnih pritisaka, a objekti sa većom količinom resursa i boljim mogućnostima mogu to da učine.
Pored klasifikacije motiva na institucionalne pritiske i resurse i sposobnosti, B. Poksinska i saradnici (2003), u svom istraživanju sprovedenom u Švedskoj, identifikuju interne (redukcija troškova, unapređenje kvaliteta i odnosa prema životnoj sredini, motivisanje zaposlenih, prednosti koje ostvaruju interni stejkholderi), regulatorne (izbegavanje potencijalnih izvoznih barijera, odnosi sa zajednicom, odnosi sa vlastima) i eksterne tržišne motive (korporativni imidž, tržišne prednosti, pritisci kupaca, oponašanje konkurencije). Istraživanje sprovedeno u Hong Kongu ukazuje da se kao glavni motiv za uvođenje ISO 14001 standarda ističe nacionalno i međunarodno povećanje pažnje usmereno ka unapređenju ekoloških performansi, kao i povećanje javnog i tržišnog pritiska . T. Dyllick i J. Hamschmidt (2000) , u istraživanju sprovedenom u Švajcarskoj, ističu poboljšanje javnog imidža kao glavni motiv za uvođenje ISO 14001 standarda. Do sličnog zaključka su došli i E. Schylander i A. Martinuzzi (2007) , u studiji sprovedenoj u Austriji, koji kao motive navode još i usaglašavanje sa zakonima, poboljšanje ekoloških performansi, uštede u troškovima i motivisanje zaposlenih. D. Morrow i D. ističu da nemačka preduzeća iz energetskog sektora uvode sisteme upravljnja zaštitom životne sredine kako bi poboljšala usaglašenost sa propisima, razvila i unapredila ekološku dokumentaciju i poboljšala efikasnost.
Polazeći od napred navedenih istraživanja, u radu će biti testirana sledeća hipoteza: H1: Primarni motivi preduzeća za uvođenje ISO 14001 standarda su odgovornost prema životnoj sredini, izgradnja imidža društveno odgovorne kompanije i unapređenje performansi.
Koristi od implementacije ISO 14001 standarda
Teorijska i empirijska istraživanja o prednostima implementacije ISO 14001 standarda se sprovode u poslednje dve decenije. Većina empirijskih istraživanja analizirala je uticaj formalnih i neformalnih EMS na ekonomske i ekološke performanse. Sprovedena istraživanja pružaju korisne dokaze i indikacije za primenu ISO 14001 standarda, ali ne daju dovoljno dokaza za generalizaciju njihovih nalaza, na šta ukazuju navedene studije. Naime, brojna empirijska istraživanja u ovoj oblasti ukazuju da su mnoga preduzeća ostvarila značajne koristi u poslovanju nakon usvajanja i implementacije ISO 14001 standarda. Usvajanje i implementacija ISO 14001 standarda u poslovanje preduzeća se može posmatrati kao ulaganje radi poboljšanja imidža preduzeća, odnosno, ostvarenja dodatnog prihoda. J. J. Tari i saradnici (2012, 304) , na osnovu analize rezultata brojnih istraživanja, konstatuju da implementacijom ISO 14001 standarda preduzeća ostvaruju brojne koristi koje se mogu, generalno, sumirati u tri grupe:
• poboljšanje ekoloških performansi,
• rast efikasnosti i
• veća profitabilnost.
Takođe, oni ističu da s obzirom na to da postoje brojna istraživanja koja se bave proučavanjem koristi od implementacije ISO 14001 standarda, koristi mogu biti sistematizovane na različite načine.
O. Boiral i J. -M. Sala (1998) koristi od ISO 14001 standarda sistematizuju u tri kategorije: unapređenje sistema upravljanja, bolja kontrola, i socio-ekonomske prednosti. B. Poksinska i saradnici (2003) • povećanje produktivnosti i uključuje: smanjenje korišćenja resursa, smanjenje troškova proizvodnje i bolja motivacija zaposlenih;
• finansijske koristi, a odnose se na to da preduzeća mogu dobiti priliku da pristupe različitim fondovima, odnosno da dobiju kredite sa nižom kamatnom stopom;
• tržišne koristi, što uključuje stvaranje konkurentske prednosti, stvaranje pozitivnih učinaka prema tržištu i kupcima, kao i priliku da se briga za životnu sredinu proširi na čitav lanac vrednosti; i
• društvene koristi, kao što su poboljšani imidž preduzeća i bolja saradnja sa institucijama za zaštitu životne sredine.
Sumirajući napred navedene koristi date u pregledu istraživanja, a polazeći od predmeta i cilja istraživanja, u radu će biti testirana sledeća hipoteza:
H2: Implementacijom ISO 14001 standarda, preduzeća ostvaruju brojne koristi, kao što su poboljšanje ekoloških performansi, efikasnosti i profitabilnosti.
Računovodstvena podrška implementaciji ISO 14001 standarda
Pored identifikovanja motiva i koristi, u radu je, takođe, učinjen pokušaj da se ukaže na ulogu računovodstva, odnosno, na značaj računovodstvenih informacija u implementaciji, ali i u sagledavanju motiva i koristi ISO 14001 standarda. Naime, za sagledavanje ekoloških uticaja poslovanja preduzeća, neophodno je da računovodstvo integriše korporativnu životnu sredinu i poslovnu politiku, i čime će obezbediti smernice o izgradnji održivog poslovanja. Na taj način, ekološko računovodstvo integriše karakteristike sistema upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine (Yakou & Dorweiler, 2004) . Frost (2001) u svojoj studiji navode da računovodstvo može odigrati značajnu ulogu u uspešnoj implementaciji sistema upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine, uvođenjem tradicionalnih funkcija računovodstva u proces ekološkog upravljanja. Ove veštine uključuju merenje, beleženje, monitoring i verifikovanje finansijskih podataka. Sistemi upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine mogu da inkorporiraju računovodstvene mehanizme koji se bave vrednovanjem ekoloških uticaja, procenom ekoloških performansi i praćenjem uspešnosti implementacije akcija u vezi sa životnom sredinom. Povezani sa drugim menadžment sistemima, mogu da poboljšaju kvalitet odlučivanja u preduzeću. Ova uloga za računovođe ne znači da oni treba da budu "ekološki eksperti", više nego što je računovođa "ekspert" u izgradnji, inžinjeringu ili maloprodaji, ali, s druge strane, njihova uloga ne treba da se ograniči samo na finansijske podatke. Računovođe treba da budu obučene u veštinama koje su potrebne za razvoj i funkcionisanje sistema upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine (ISO 14001 standard), koje se odnose na beleženje, izveštavanje, obelodanjivanje i verifikaciju performansi preduzeća, uključujući i ekološke performanse 
METODOLOŠKI PRISTUP
Istraživanje je sprovedeno krajem 2016, anketiranjem menadžmenta preduzeća putem upitnika, pri čemu je upitnik koncipiran na konceptima identifikovanim u sličnim istraživačkim radovima navedenim u pregledu litertature. Upitnik se sastoji od 18 pitanja, pri čemu su u ovom radu analizirani odgovori koji se odnose na ISO 14001 standard i ulogu računovodstva u njegovoj implementaciji. Većina pitanja u upitniku je zatvorenog tipa. Takođe, u upitnicima je korišćena petostepena Likertova skala, koja ukazuje na stepen slaganja menadžmenta preduzeća sa iznetim stavovima. Ispitanicima su na raspolaganju stajali odgovori od 1 -uopšte se ne slažem, do 5 -potpuno se slažem. Pre sprovođenja glavnog, upitnik je podvrgnut pilot istraživanju, koje je imalo za cilj da utvrdi neophodnost sprovođenja promena pre započinjanja glavnog istraživanja. Nakon sprovedenog pilot istraživanja, izvršene su neznatne promene u upitniku koje su se, uglavnom, odnosile na formulaciju pitanja. Sva preduzeća obuhvaćena istraživanjem su pre slanja upitnika kontaktirana telefonom kako bi upitnici bili prosleđeni na adrese menadžmenta preduzeća.
Istraživačke hipoteze testirane su na odabranom uzorku preduzeća koja imaju obavezu da Nacionalnom registru izvora zagađivanja, a u skladu sa odredbama PRTR protokola, dostave podatke o izvorima zagađivanja medijuma životne sredine (Službeni glasnik Republike Srbije, 2011). Prema podacima Agencije za zaštitu životne sredine, 179 preduzeća (odnosno 250 postrojenja) ima obavezu da dostavi podatke Nacionalnom registru izvora zagađenja. Od ukupno 179 preduzeća kojima su upitnici prosleđeni, 60 preduzeća je popunilo upitnik, što daje stopu odgovora od 33,52%, a to je u skladu sa stopama odgovora u prethodnim istraživanjima . Polazeći od postavljenih hipoteza u analizu su uključena samo preduzeća koja imaju implementiran ISO 14001 standard. Analizom upitnika utvrđeno je da 33 preduzeća koja su odgovorila na upitnik imaju ISO 14001 i odgovori koje je dao menadžment ovih preduzeća će biti predmet dalje analize, dok će preostalih 27 preduzeća biti isključeno iz analize s obzirom na to da nisu mogli da daju odgovor na pitanja koja se odnaose na ISO 14001 standard, jer ga nemaju.
U Tabeli 1 dati su osnovni podaci o sertifikovanim organizacijama, kao i o ispitanicima (menadžerima). Izvor: Autori Kao što je prikazano u Tabeli 1, u uzorku ima najviše društava sa ograničenom odgovornošću (60,6%), na drugom mestu su akcionarska društva (33,3%), a najmanje je javnih preduzeća (6,1%). Posmatrano prema veličini, najbrojnija su velika preduzeća (51,5%), zatim srednja (27,3%), dok su najmanje zastupljena mala preduzeća (21,2%). Ukoliko se uzorak analizira po karakteristikama ispitanika, uočava se da su na upitnik više odgovarale osobe ženskog pola (63,6%). Takođe, posmatrano po starosnoj strukturi, najbrojnije kategorije ispitanika su osobe do 45 godina (54,5%). S obzirom na to da je upitnik bio namenjen menadžmentu preduzeća, struktura uzorka prema poziciji ukazuje da je upitnik popunilo 15,2% generalnih direktora, 36,3% finansijskih, 9,1% tehničkih i preostalih 39,4% komercijalni direktori, šefovi računovodstva, direktori QMS i EMS sektora i drugi. U uzorku dominiraju ispitanici sa završenim fakultetom (97%), pri čemu je čak 51,5% završilo ekonomski fakultet. Ukoliko se posmatraju godine radnog staža, u upitniku dominiraju osobe sa radnim stažom dužim od 10 godina (60,6%).
Tabela 1 Karakteristike uzorka
Podaci iz upitnika su analizirani u statističkom paketu za društvene nauke (Statistical Package for Social Sciences -SPSS, Version 20.0). Merenje pouzdanosti i interne konzistentnosti varijabli izvršeno je pomoću Cronbach's Alpha koeficijenta. Deskriptivna statistika korišćena je za merenje centralne tendencije (aritmetička sredina, medijana, modus) i merenje varijabilnosti (standardna devijacija). Takođe, u radu je korišćena korelaciona analiza i neparametarski testovi, a sve sa ciljem što jasnije prezentacije rezultata i izvođenja što podrobnijih zaključaka.
REZULTATI ISTRAŽIVANJA
Vrednost Cronbach's Alpha koeficijenta je računata za svako od pitanja na koje je ispitanik trebalo da zaokruži odgovor na Likertovoj skali. Vrednost Cronbach's Alpha koeficijenta za puzdanost merne skale je veća od 0,7, pa se na osnovu navednog može zaključiti da upitnik ima dobru unutrašnju saglasnost. Generalno, ugovorena donja granica za Cronbach's Alpha je 0,70, iako može opasti na 0,60 u eksploratornom istraživanju Nakon identifikovanja motiva i koristi od implementacije ISO 14001 standarda, sprovedena je korelaciona analiza (Tabela 4), sa ciljem da se ispita da li između napred navedenih varijabli postoji veza, odnosno, kvantitativno slaganje i ako postoji u kom stepenu (Cohen, 1998, 79-81) .
Nakon sprovedene korelacione analize (Tabela 4), dolazi se do zaključka da postoji statistički značajno kvantitativno slaganje između motiva koji se odnose na redukciju troškova, s jedne strane, i ekoloških performansi (r s = 0,523 -jaka pozitivna korelacija), povećanja efikasnosti (r s = 0,401 -srednja pozitivna korelacija), povećanja profitabilnosti (r s = 0,543 -jaka pozitivna korelacija) i poboljšanja konkurentske pozicije (r s = 0,545 -jaka pozitivna korelacija), s druge strane. Navedeno ukazuje da između motiva redukcija troškova i koristi poboljšanje ekoloških performansi, povećanje efikasnosti, profitabilnosti i poboljšanje konkurentske pozicije postoji veza. Takođe, rezultati obrade podataka ukazuju da postoji pozitivna korelacija između motivisnja zaposlenih i povećanja efikasnosti (r s = 0,393 -srednja korelacija), povećanja profitabilnosti (r s = 0,599 -velika korelacija) i poboljšanja konkurentske pozicije (r s = 0,402 -srednja korelacija). Pored navedenog, rezultati obrade podataka ukazuju na postojanje korelacije između motiva izgradnja imidža društveno odgovorne kompanije i poboljšanja konkurentske pozicije (r s = 0,391 -srednja korelacija). Na bazi rezultata korelacione analize, može se zaključiti postojanje veze između motiva uvođenja i koristi od implementacije ISO 14001 standarda.
Treća istraživačka hipoteza se odnosila na ulogu računovodstva u implementaciji ISO 14001 standarda. U okviru ovog segmenta deskriptivne analize biće istaknuta i uloga računovodstva u implementaciji ISO 14001 standarda (Tabela 5). Naime, rezultati deskriptivne statistike ukazuju da 39,4% ispitanika se potpuno, ili delimično slaže da računovodstvo ima značajnu ulogu u implementaciji ISO 14001 standarda (AS = 3,12), dok 33,3% nije sigurno, a 27,3% ispitanika se uopšte, ili delimično ne slaže sa iskazom da računovodstvo ima ulogu u implementaciji ISO 14001 standarda. Na bazi navedenog, može se konstatovati da je treća hipoteza delimično potvrđena.
Imajući u vidu da su mišljenja menadžera o ulozi računovodstva u implementaciji ISO 14001 standarda podeljena, primenom neparametarskih testova učinjen je pokušaj da se identifikuje da li postoji statistički značajna razlika među grupama u uzorku (subuzorcima). Nakon sprovedenog Kruskal-Volisovog testa, utvrđeno je da ne postoji statistički značajna razlika u mišljenju menadžera o ulozi računovodstva u implementaviji ISO 14001 standarda kada se posmatra veličina preduzeća (χ 2 (2,n = 33) = 2,73, p = (3,n = 33) = 5,05, p = 0,168), takođe, primenom Man-Vitnijevog U testa dolazi se do zaključka da ne postoji statistički značajna razlika u mišljenju menadžera o ulozi računovodstva u implementaviji ISO 14001 standarda kada se posmatra pol menadžera (U = 119, z = -0,272, p = 0,786). Međutim, primenom Man-Vitnijevog U testa, utvrđeno je da postoji statistički značajna razlika ukoliko se uporede akcionarska društva i društva sa ograničenom odgovornošću (U = 49,500, z = -2,593, p = 0,01, r = 0,47). Naime, ispitanici iz akcionarskih društava veći značaj pripisuju računovodstvu u implementaciji ISO 14001 standarda (AS = 3,82, Med. = 4, Mod. = 4) od društava sa ograničenom odgovornošću (AS = 2,80, Med. = 3, Mod. = 3). Ovakav rezultat se može opravdati činjenicom da su akcionarska društva, obuhaćena ovim istraživanjem, uglavnom sa stranim kapitalom, odnosno, da potiču iz zemalja gde je društveno odgovorno poslovanje razvijenije, da su više usmerena ka izvozu i da su pritisci stakeholder-a jači kada se radi o životnoj sredini.
ZAKLJUČAK
Zasićenost tržišta i sve veći zahtevi od strane društva, koji se odnose na zaštitu životne sredine, nameću preduzećima da prilagode svoje ciljeve i strategije zahtevima okruženja u kome deluju. Od menadžera se sve više zahteva da upravlja preduzećem na način koji koristi društvu u celini. Dakle, uspešno upravljanje preduzećem u izmenjenim uslovima poslovanja zahteva od menadžmenta izbor novog, originalnog načina rada, ponašanja i proaktivnog razmišljanja. Prema tome, preduzeća koja ranije inkorporiraju u svoje poslovanje proaktivne ekološke strategije imaju veću verovatnoću da zauzmu bolje strateške pozicije i bolji pristup resursima i mogućnostima od preduzeća koja sprovode reaktivne strategije. U literaturi se kao posebno koristan alat za sprovođenje proaktivne ekološke strategije navodi ISO 14001 standard.
Rezultati istraživanja prezentirani u ovom radu ukazuju da su se kao primarni motivi za uvođenje i implementaciju ISO 14001 standarda izdvojili odgovornost prema životnoj sredini, izgradnja imidža društveno odgovorne kompanije, bolja reputacija preduzeća i unapređenje performansi, dok su se kao sekundarni motivi izdvojili redukcija troškova i motivisanje zaposlenih. Takođe, na bazi rezultata datih u istraživanju, može se zaključiti da je uvođenje i implementacija ISO 14001 standarda, po mišljenju ispitanika, doprinela poboljšanju ekoloških performansi. Poboljšanje ekoloških performansi, koje je prouzrokovano uvođenjem i implementacijom ISO 14001 standarda, po mišljenju ispitanika se pozitivno odrazilo na konkurentsku poziciju i povećanje efikasnosti poslovanja. Značajno je napomenuti da su navedene koristi visoko korelirane sa motivom redukcija troškova i motivisanje zaposlenih.
Što se tiče uloge računovodstva u implementaciji ISO 14001 standarda, stavovi su podeljeni: trećina ispitanika smatra da ima značajnu ulogu, trećina da nema, i trećina nije sigurna. T. D. Wilmshurst i G. R. Frost (2001) su, takođe, došli do sličnog zaključka, odnosno, postoji neutralan stav prema ulozi računovođe u procesu upravljanja zaštitom životne sredine. Dobijeni rezultati se mogu opravdati činjenicom da u uzorku više od 50% čine srednja i mala preduzeća koja nemaju razvijenu funkciju računovodstva i često jedna osoba obavlja sve računovodstvene poslove. Takođe, kod malih preduzeća računovodstvene poslove, najčešće, obavljaju knjigovodstvene agencije. Čini se značajnim napomenuti da akcionarska društva, pre svega, sa stranim kapitalom, prepoznaju ulogu računovodstva u implementaciji ISO 14001 standarda, a s obzirom na to da je njihovo učešće u uzorku manje od 50% dobijeni rezultati su očekivani.
Pored napred navedenog, potrebno je istaći i činjenicu da rezultati empirijskog istraživanja ne odstupaju od rezultata sličnih istraživanja sprovedenih u svetu Wilmshurst & Frost, 2001; ) i da potvrđuju dve od tri postavljene hipoteze. Naime, treća hipoteza je delimično potvrđena, s obzirom na to da su stavovi menadžmenta preduzeća u Republici Srbiji podeljeni kada je u pitanju značaj računovodstva u implementaciji ISO 14001 standarda.
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MOTIVES FOR, BENEFITS FROM AND ACCOUNTING SUPPORT TO THE ISO 14001 STANDARD IMPLEMENTATION
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With an increase in the number of the companies that have adopted the ISO 14001 standard, the interest demonstrated in research studies regarding the assessment of the motives for and benefits from the ISO 14001 standard implementation has also been increasing. Nevertheless, in spite of the importance of the ISO 14001 standards, a discussion on their importance and the role of accounting in this process yet remains an open issue among researchers and practitioners. Starting from the above said, the main purpose of the research conducted in this paper is to identify the motives for and benefits from the implementation of the ISO 14001 standard and to examine the role of accounting in the implementation process. The empirical research in this paper was performed on the example of the 33 companies that have the obligation to submit their data on the sources of environmental pollution to the National Pollution Register. The data were collected through a poll of the management of the companies via a questionnaire, whereas the data analysis was performed by using various quantitative statistical methods and techniques, and primarily through the application of descriptive statistics and non-parametric tests. The results of the research indicate that the primary motives for the introduction of the ISO 14001 standards are an environmental responsibility, creating the image of a socially responsible company and the improvement of performances, whereas the benefits can be synthesized through the improvement of environmental performances, efficiency and profitability. Also, the results of the research study indicate that the managers of the companies partly recognize the role of accounting in the implementation of the ISO 14001 standard. The main conclusion of the research is that the management of the companies partly recognize the role of accounting in the ISO 14001 standards implementation. The main conclusion of the research is that the management of the companies in Serbia understand the importance of the implementation of the ISO 14001 standards, but not to a proper extent, as well as the role of accounting in that process.
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